
Daar "aaa, 9/1484 
I do not send you ta is in expectation of aradadaaa I did send you the first 

affidavit, ahioh pratty ouch expoaes those awful people doing awful thins, but thay aut oven more incredible, they tried to lie their way out of lying to he 
court, without Jia'a having made any use of that affidavit at all. 

In a terrible sense it ia amusing and who knows, perhaps someday you may find uae for soy athing like it in a noaal. taaatIne the woman who was chief of ea 	ss staff for the CIA's so--celled Directorate of Operations, tha dirty trickstern, awcarina attx2splatituaitcalaz of "pe sonal knowledga" that diacloaura of what had been disclosed, the plots aaainat Caatro, "would result in exceptionally grave 
daaage to the national security because to officially acknawledae these plans 
aould disrupt foreign relations vitally affecting the national aecurity." We 
hava't had any relations with Cuba since the last Eiaadhoaar aaministration days. 

Just bafora going to bod last night I wrote Coors and aftaa that a posaibla 
lead that would indicate to In what had in wind. This kind of thing lends itself 
to his great talent for ridicule and I do lope it appeals to him. And his (leak. 

Ila also sending this copy because I asked you to give tho earlier one to 
Jack's associate who was sup; osedly working on sonethilag with liark Allen. Un-lesa there is a conference between t e Bowes (1'n assuming Howe pasnags,  tomorrow from the early indication I hope Leaar has had a chance to alter, he's boon trying hard) there is no possibility of any use sarina us from the ACLWC1A goodies. But 
there is always the possibility that if taaorae doesn't do aaathilaa Jack nay see 
sore later me. 

The local papers reported your rcuarks to IMA. I analosa the clip. 

Best wishos, 


